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METIIOUI.-'- El'IriCOI'Afi CHURCH

iWvloi-- every Sabbath at 11 A. .M. and

i'f2 V. M. Sililiiitn School at P.M.
e'iita free. A. cordial invitation extend-e- d

U nil.
He v. G. JIikhie. Pastor.

PlirsnYTElUAN ClIURCn.
Preaclnne; at. 11 o'clock A.M.. and 7

o'clock Y. M. by the I'astor, V. C. rtCRcii-aiiu- .

Saiibatn School at 12', directly
after forenoon service.

l'raver Meeting- and Sabbath School
Tnacser's Meeting Tuesday evenings
each week.

Pctrolniim Ouiitre IiOl
7 IS, I. O. 6f O. F.

ol

No.

'Ueciilnr meeting nights Friday, at 7

o'clock. Kiitied.
V. n. MONTGOMERY, N. G.

C II. Dmi.kv, A Sec'y.
trri'-- ol meeting, Main St.) opposite

McUiintoc!; House. i

A. O. of W. W.
Liberty Loli;o No. 7, A. O. of U. vV.,

meets kvitv Monday evening at 7 o'clock,
n Odd Fellow's Hall, Petroleum Centre,
l'enn'u.

Jmks Wilson, M. W.

JJamkrs. Wuitr. R.
' "' t.n. iii it. m. .

Minnekautie'i Tribe No. 183. 1. O. R. M

of Putriili'iim Centre, meets every Thursday
evening iu (J nod Tomplar's Hull.

W" Council tires llnbled at 7 o'clock.
11. HOWE, Sucbem.

C. L JUKES, Chiel ol Records.

Gold at 1 p. in. 115

An case sin as notwithstanding itsevi
from Plumor occupied the of 1 and Oms'
tloe Reynolds', for a short time this foDUoon

The delecdsot is a man named J. U. Cham

herlaiu. and tbe Dlnlntiff bis wile. Defen

dant was ehatged with committing an a.
sault and battery on the of plaintiff.

At the preliminary bearing Chamberlain
wuived an examination and entered ball In

tho sum ol $100 Tor au appearance at
Franklin to answer.

Bee not ice ol. adjourned auonon sale ol
Boots and Shoes at M. Samuels'. .In the
meantime bo is goods below cost.
Call and Mm. '. , . ,

'

Quartermaster Myers, ot
is la town today. " ' i

St, Petersburg,

The new well .on the Brown farm, Cbeii
fytree Run, is yielding 20 barrels.

Tae major generals, brigadiers, colonels,
lieutenant colonels, majors, captains, lieu
tenant', tc, ot tbo Tltiuvtlle Citizens
Corps, are to hold an enoampineol at Chau
tauqua Lake, oomrannolog on Saturday
next. As no privates belong to that famous
fighting organization, of course none will be

' 'present.

JJy request we aunounce tnal the solen-

liefof the oil regloi, W. U. Reeves, Is in
town at present, lie has not struck a flow

ing well as yet in tbe lowur region but
hopes to 'wiu" be fore long.

. -- 1 "

Rumors have been current for some time
past of tbe failure of Messrs. Phillips Bros.,
formerly of this place, and among tbe beav
lo it of the down river operators. Wo have
i be best authority lor pronouncing the story

. false in every respect. They have not failed
Fortho benefit of those who ted the yarn
we would state their no danger of their
falling.

The St. Petersburg Prog rets will be here
after isitied as a weekly, Heretofore it has
been published twice a week. That burgb

lUUKb UtJ lUHg UUtl. (( .,

The first day of August, Emancipation
Day, was a big' day In the estimation of
John Graham, an African citizen of Ameri-
can descent, residing in this place. In tact
be jubilated' that extent that on his rrl
val borne, la undertaking to explain the
doing of the day to bis better half, be grew
Oxclled and attempted to bor by a
a that side of the emancipation
question was right. Better half failed to
Sfe and called on nonstable Burgesa for
protection, who alter considerable persua
Bion succeeded in quieting tie ruction.

our
be

this lurenoou. Air. t rainer it at
extensively ex gaged in manufacturing In
tbat place.

it. It. I)vis has recently completed a
well oa tha side a short distance above
tbe famous Noble well, on Sherman Flats.
It is now bain tested witb what success
hiVi not Iniirne'l as jet.

f -- veral o! nur cili,ns led tu n this mom
to attenl Ibe I! They to.

lialpa'ii lots of sport..

Omaha papers are t irnestly discussing

tho "inonto" question, and there are numer-

ous blots to the gambling fraternity to get

away from there and save trouble. Omaha
is mentioned as tbe "half-wa- y house on the
great national highway," to which flock the
Chinese, Japanese, Sandwich Islanders.
East Indians, Australians, Californians.

Ac, going fast, while trnm the other direc-llo- n

It has tbo tide of European and eastern
American travel continually setting la to
ward the wen. All classes, condltioos and
races ol mm are daily passing through

Omaha. Priest and murderer, noblemen
and emigrant, rich and poor, all pasB

through tbe city Dearly every day. The
".route" man (lads it a most convenient
station to ply bis thieving trade, aud in
this particular, to use the Republican's re
mark. "Omaha is more cursed than uny

other city on this continent, amount ot

population being considered.' The extent
of the evil may be judged from tbe further
remark of the Republican, that bml
ness man cin bear witness that 1! keeps
hundreds of thousands of dollars out of tbe
city every year. Tbe immigration officials
know full well that this state could add sev.
oral thousands more to her population an
anally, if this montn business was effectually
ch'Cked." Tbe same paper says further
that ''it does not look well tor the chief o1

police to rrateraiZ9witb the monte men, a,
Rustln has done, for It gives them courage

confidence, and tbe assurance that tbei,
criminality will be officially winked at."
We should say so. And yet, the main dlfli
cnlty appears to be that tbe witnesses fjnec
eary to prosecution and punishment can
not be indnocd to remain Id the city long
enongh to 'secure justice. The Republican
can mink of but one legitimate remedy.

luer, ol Y In town

ln

and In giving that It Incidentally shows
that gambling is not regarded as so great a

Pouch. assault and battery prostitution,

attention Jus effect npon business prosperity ol

person

selling
see

io

convince
beating hit.

it,

Jamestown, N. u'PPBU

we

nf.io

ba. "There Is an ordinance," lays that
paper, "for the punishment of prostitution,
whereby It Is not necessary to prove a cer

tain sot, but general reputation proves guill
and makes tbe offender liable to punish'
ment Why cannot soon an ordinance be
prepared against tbe monte men! Prove
tbem to bear tbe reputation of being monte
men, and send them to jail. Io this way
the witness difficulty will be overcome, and
tbe only punishment the monte men dread.
that ol imprisonment, will be InBloted upon
bem." We suspect there will be soma live'

ly oews from Omaha io a few days, wbetbe1

this proposltioo Is adopted or not. And
probably nobody will be burl but those who
deserve to be.

but now

'Margery Deaoe" says tbat tbe belle
Congress ball, Saratoga, bas red balr and
tbat a good many young men "hover around
that queenly little red heel as does a motb
about a flame. She says tbe balr Is not
blonde, or auburn, but unmistakably red,
and tbe would like to have the fact under
stood. We can readllyaoeount for tbe lady
earnestness. We shall by no means Insinu
ate tbat nor balr tared and tbat she pro
poses to make the color popular; but when
tbe gas went out the other night and some
body remarked tbat there was a balo about
her head, so far from feeling complimented
about It, she was just as much cut out
tbe gas itself.

The Italian gentleman, with monkey and
band organ accompaniment, la In town to
day. Ob, those soul stirring strains of mu
sic, bow tbey do penetrate.

Races at Pleasantvilln Ibis afternoon.

Tbey have bad a tat womtn's race at
Scranton, Pa., for a new bonnet. Tbe lean

eat contestant weighed 180, and three otb
era weighed respectively 200, 242 and 251

pounds. Wh are not Informed as to which
was luccessini but It s of no consequence,
as tbe bonnet was banded her by tbe other
contestants In nine pleoes. It would seem
tbat tbelr pbysioiana recommended exercise
and they understood him to advise tbat
they stand up for their rights, lodder or no
fodder.

James bas at last got tbe tools which
were fast, out of his well, oo Blysoo, and
commenced drllliug. His well Is over 1.800
feet deep, and still no oil. Won't tbey

soon bear tbe Chinese chickens crow?

e beg to assure a correspondent that
Captain Jack is not dead; nor are tbe men

Wa had this pleasure of meetin told wn0 tTUd nl,0 And now, whatever beoo,m- -
friend, Mr. A. S. Pralhsr, formerly of piu. "o' Captain Jack, let that subjeot

present

hi'.l,

races.

Docter Mary Walker Is rather pleased at
the proposition that the shah take ber with
him to Persia; she says, at all evenlsf that
she should just like to see him do it.

Mr. Groesbeck would like to laKe a new
aeparture; but he wants It especially un
derstood that he shall retain bis present po
aitlon until tbe train goes.

'

Andy Johnson will please oome forwan7.
A New Albany man bas a rattlesnake to
present to tbe ugliest man io tbe country.

IilTTIjE MACHEX.

Up a few steps high, Miction,

Only up anoder flight,

Are your little feet aweary

Mitder walk they took

Ah, you could not tell der baskets.

And your very step is sad,
Come and sing to me, my darling,

It will make my old boart glad.

Yes! your voice is growing stronger,
It was always sweet and clear.

Softly, Macben, sing more softly
Lest Some one outside should bear.

Now remember what I tell you,
Never slog a vord or note

On d'street or In d'alley,
Keep der song birds in your throat.

Keep them all for me, my Macbou,
Never mind If we are poor,

We will never sell our music,
For der money, dat is sure. '

"I am going, little XUchen;''
Grandsire's voice was weak and low,

"I was wrong to bush d'song birds,
In your tbruat dey warble so.

Dey would bring you food and fortune,
Dey won hi bring you gold and gear,

Ah, 'tis latel too late, my Alacpen, two wells.
Iiuib! your mutter's voice I bear.

Come to guide me on my journey
To ber borne of love and light,

Up a little higher, Macben,
Ooly up anoder flight."

Years went by; a glorious singer
Makes a million hearts rejolco

With ber life's pure, quiet betuty,
And the magic ol ber voloe.

' And we know ber muale thrills us

With such wonderons power

Just because ber beart is always
Ready for a bigber flight.

ItAIiatuAV HOltltOR.

At half past C o'olock Friday morning en

gines No. 40 and 59, each drawing a mixed

train collided while rounding Ibe curve a

short distance above the depot at this plac,
No. 40,. going south, bad eighteen loaded

oil cars, two empties and several cars load'

ed with miscellaneous freight. The north

bound train was principally empty tank

cart. When the engines iirucn ragc.ne,
tbe oil oars took Are tending up flames and
volumes of smoke high above tbe bills.

Hank Parson, fireman on engine No. 40 was

eettoosly injured la the collision, receiving
a broken tbigb and severe cuts and bruises
about the bead. Three of tbe employees
on ibe tralas all missing and it Is supposed
tbey bava been lost In Ibe wreck. Ail tbe

otben jumped from the trains and escaped

without Injury. Tbe scene at Ibe wn-e-

was terrible. Can wen piled on top of

each other,, all burolng, while occasionally
a tank car would explode with great force,

scalteilog tbe burning oil la allllreello(is
Wheo tbe first explosion occurred a large
number of people were standing on tbe track
a short distance bjlow. Tha burning oil
tbot high In tbe air and flames were borne
above the beads ol the terror stricken peo-

ple by tbe oaprloe of tbe wind. No one waa

hurt, but tbe wildest exoitement prevailed.
As we go to press tbe fire Is still raging,

and full particulars cannot be given.
Nothing oan be done to extinguish tbe
flames, ani they will have full sway Junti1
tbe burning oars are consumed.

LITER. BODIES FOUND.

Two bodies have been found In the wreck
tbat of Mr. Bonner, brakeman,and Borlaud'
fireman. The body of Bunner was found
below tbe track, burned to a crisp, witb bis
hands clasped over bis face. The body wa
taken to tbe depot where It is awaiting tbe
arrival of friends. Tbe remains of Boris nd
cannot be taken out on account of the
burning oars which surround it. The cars
are being removed as rapidly as possibli
and it is hoped tbe body will be reached be
fore It is entirely consumed. One man is still
missing, and it is reasonable to suppose tbat
be too. perished in the flames. Out of twen,

ix loaded oil cars, seventeen wero sav.
cd. East Brady Independent.

Foreigners baVe not the same fueling a nil
amount of chivalry towards women who
commit Crimea tbat they have In tbe

For example, an Amorloan girl,
who was a governess io an English family
residlug at Ljbeck, killed ber lover br.
causa be did not marry her, and the bar.
barous German Court sentenced her to nine
years' Imprisonment.

A follow in Lawrenoeville bad courted
lour young ladies, one after another, but
some otherjlollow always camo aloog and
cuthiiuout. The unsucoessrul suitor tbeo
concluded to cut somebody else out, and
last week raa away with auolher man's
wile. The woman leaves a husband, but no
ci ildten

Mr. McLaughlin bas been appointed post,

master at Millerstnwn.

Swearing on the Stolen Island ferry-boa- 't

li one o! the forbidden luxuties, and all the
clergymen take other routes or stay at bom

to avoid It.

It is said that General Butler follows a

scriptural Injunction in part at least, for

that left eye of bis never Knows what the

other Is doing.

We copy tbe following items trout tbe Pe- -'

lorshurg Propresa:
The St. Petersburg Hotel is about plas-

tered and will be ready for occupying about
tbe middle or tatter part of this month. '"

Tbe Iramework has been commenced on

tbe new Lutheran church and tbe tlrsl story
is almost up.

The Methodist church will be ready for
occupancy in a stiort time. Ihe first coat

plaster will lie liul.'hed probably y.

The Balllut .t Fertig well, on Mho Hum

mrl farm commenced pumping on on Wed

neslay last, and is now doing 55 barrels per

dav.
Two new wells were struck In tbe Petre-li- a
district ou Thursday last. One on tbe

Starr farm, owned we believe by Tercy is
doing lully 500 barrels per day, wbile the
other one which is about a quarter ol a
mile from the old Troutman welt is doing
fmly as much. It requires two pumps go
me constantly to pump mo oil irom mese

The distinguished Wes. Allen was at last
accounts In his cell at Sing Sing, In com-

pany with a large knife and a can 'of nitro-
glycerine, and tho prison authorities did not

now wbat to do about It. Where the ex
plosive came from Is not stated; bnt the
lact tbat tbe couvlct bas it suggests a large

mount or tbe worst order of carelessness
somewhere. Another dispatch intorms us
that five convicts have recently escaped from
Sing Sing. Wbat is the matter now?
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Selling
time.

30

at cost in tbe mean'

M.

A 8 CHflOHO

To All Levers of Art and Lit
!

We will send the BMntlntl Chroma, entitled
"The (Juwetcomc Visitor " postage prapaia

as a premium to every snbscriber to oar monthly
magazine called the

B

SALE

Boots Shoes

POSTPONED
FOR DAYS.

SAMUELS.

BEAUTIFUL

FEE!
oratnre

umblc nee
containing 83 larc pages besides tb. cover.
with tbe beat and most lnterostlaK readuii.
only

81 A YEAR J

filled
Prlc

Send on your dollar, and get a dollar magailno
and an eluht dollar chrotno iu return. Wa want
aud will liberally pay

. AGENTS,
Send stamp for particulars. Address

Ul'nilLl) BEE, Alblou, Illinois

12,000,01)0 ACRES !

Cheap Farms ?
he cheapest Land in market for sale by the

UNION PACIFIC RAIL ROAD CO
In the Oreat Platte Valley.

3,000,000 Acree In Central Nebraska
Now for solo In tract, of forty acre and upwards on
It vi, and too years'reuit at 8 4ier cent. Mo advance

Mild and healthful climate, foitllo soil, anabund
auce of ptKd water.

TUMlltRT MAHKKT IN THE WE8TI The
sroat mluinc regions of Wyoming Colorado, Ctah
and Nevada being supplied by the fanner, in theI'lamb Valusi.

SOLUIEUS ENTITLED TO A HOME.
oijcAUU tUU ACHES.

II1E BEST LOCATIONS JfOK COL0NI18.
KREK HOMES OHALLI Millions or acres orchoice Uoverunient Lamls open for entry under theHomestead Law. near tbia Oreat Kalfroad. withgood market and all the conveniences of ia oldnettl.d country. .
rreu basses to purchasers of Railroad Land.hectionul Mips showing the Land, aiaoedition of Descriptive Pamphlet "hnew vnl

Mwlod ree Everywhere
Address

LaNll COMMISSIONEft0rjFpDK VK9'
qmauVneb.

liocal Notices.
C9"Tbe Post Office Newsroom 8xj,

Fountain is now running In full blatu
Call and try a glass of toe cool soda wu,,

Ulcken'e "Bo"
T t I .1 H ...... L II- - h

sons. I'rice To cents, ana lor sale at u,
roai uiiiue newsrouio.

AN ACT uFCUl'GliTY
Cnapped hands and face are tbe most. I

noiis annoyjinots mat farmers, and peol
.jr'io labor much onUof doors, , rxperlenel
(torn expoiture. .HXpAeed persons, a
ally children, repeatedly suffer inteoMljl

iiuui great urauKS upuu m uaous, ii.it gj.1

ten bleed. It Is cruel to allow one's sell til
olbers to suffer In this way, when tho men,
of poeitlqe provontlon are so easy to be bid I

and so cheaply, as to pay ten Cents for

ouke of Hand Sapollo. Hand Sapollo IidoJ

only better tbau the costliest soap for rt

movlngdirt, but it prevents Chapping, u-- l

renders the skio suit 'and pliable. Soli

everywhere.

To do general bouse work. Inquire at
Samuel's Dry Goods Store, Petroleum!
centre, ra.

NOTICE
Go to W.VAe, LOZIElt,

4tli Strcct,iieur It. It. track,

tor your BEMIAE, deliv- -

ercd at the wells for $1,75

per Barrel.
Petroleum Centre, Feu. 6tb tf.

SEND FOli CATALOGUES
OF

Novello's Cheap Music.
Novello". Dices, Part Songs, etc
ftfvenu b ijanrcn music

cesn
tola cut

NOVELLO'S OCTAVO EDITION OK OPKltAS.
Price, M :or $3, bound cloth, 'silt idm

NOVELLO'S OCTAVO KOITIONiOf OBATUHIU.

In paper, from 60 certs $1;. doth, with
edges, $1 f each.

NOVELLO'S top EDITIONS
f ui . Un . . t . . . .

Rach's 48 Preladesand Vngnes. Cloth 3
Heetuovtu'e 9) bonataa. Kleuuilly bound, hnl

gilt 8 re
Beethov n's Piano Pieces. Ilegant bound . Fnl

Kill
Chopin'. Valses. Htlff paper covers
inopin . roioiiai.es.
Chopin's Norturni. " m

Cuopiu'a Manukas. "
Chopin's Ballad.. .
C in's Preludes.
(Mopiu's Poiiau.
Mendelfxnnn's Cnmnlito Piano Works.

to 1J

In

to
to

34

IU,
3(li

till
.'

I Si

EIk.1
Folio Edltio. Pullullt. Complete In 4 volH.SBU
Tl-- same. 8 vo. Full tilt Complete in 4 vn I4
The same. 8 vo. l ai.or Ci.npleta In 4 v..s14U
Mendelssohn's Songs VVllhout Word. Folio Edltinn
Pallid' r, S

Octuv.i Edition Full tilt 3S1

Octavo Enitiou. Paper covers ss
Mozai 'a 1H Soimtos. Elegantly tionnd. Kill
pit jt
Schubert's 111 Sonatas. Elegantly boned. Fnl

rdlt a u
8chaliert,s Dances- - Complete. Elegantly bow
Full nit a
Schub n's Piano Pieces. Elegantly bound. Fnl

gilt g o(

Schumann'. Forest Scenes. Nina Easy
coreas, g

Schumann's Piano Forte Album. Elegantly bonw
Fail gill Si
Tbo bame. Paper covers j i

MOTIIElT GOOSE,
Oa N ATIONAt, NUBSKRY, RHYME)
Set to Music by J W. Elliott, with US beamlti
illustratious engraved by tbe brothers 'D.liW
Boards, S1.60. bplendldly bound In cloth. p

edges,

ask roH noveZi.o teditiom
Address. J. L. PHTEltS. UK) Broadway
hew York,

Agent for Novello's Cheap Musk

New Goods.
Emel Zedwich

("UTTLE JOE.")

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,
Has just retained

complete stock ol
Irom Buffalo wllfcs

Fall ana Winter Goods
Has been established "pe tiolirm Cirtreln

past three yean, and has the name of

Making the nest Fil and Fine.
Jtool in the Oil Regions.

He la constantly receiving orders from others
tions ofiho UllKegiena.

He constantly keeps on hand

lleady-uiad- e Boots& Shoes

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S
SHOES AND GAITEBS.

Jtitf
CALli AND SEP HIM .

kmklzkdwith.
The Beekwliti $30 Portable I'ssill'

Sewing maeblue, on no DJ '' r"','
manv advantages over all. Sstihlaction gusrSDeeJ'
or $ refund, d. Sent complete, with fi ll t'"
tions. Bockwitb Sewing Machine Co. Mi Brosdel
New.York.

AfJFATKa everywhere 10 sell onr
nevel Kmhmiderine Msd""

IV A !IITI7JlMna tar Illastraied Urcai.rJ" ,J,,the McKee Manemelhrisg OS'
any, 8S9 Broadway. New Yak.- -


